
JFOKCEMENT
ERA IS MtdlNNING

tovornor U pending Hi* Ef¬
fort* Tq Close Up Illicit

Liquor Dealers.
¦¦

f (V.huhI'Ih. March ^l.-r.Moyth Caro

(1 , facing » period of luw enforce

f bihi u* ,ht' nwiU w' campaign

£ pniwlH^ bint summer aud the vcrdbt

t .f tin- iHs»ple at the election which

I jjiit-txl Kh-hard 1. Manning iu the

f Itivoraor'n chair. And those promises

;. |rtuiu»' being redeemed h.v Gov. Mm,.

t ftltiX
P jtyr the flrat tlmo in many years
r i^'IhI Hull* in several of the larger
I. filk'.s of tlu» State art' without liquor.

| |t has Ihh'H felt for Home years that

I it was iierfectly legitimate for dubs,

^ Uwt Is bona fWo clubs, to have lock-

L trs In whi< h a member could store

| Jy liquor which he might care to

J have. The member had his locker

£ iid carried a key to It and bought

| his own liquor or l,»ccr as the cttHfl

| ^ight he, brought It to the' <;l<)h and
k jilnml H .'» ,J,rt looker. The club

l' porters served drinks tj> . members

from their Individual lookers and all

It thuHc clubs which observed this prae-

? jj<r never sobl liquor across the coun-

| tcr !"i<j only club membra cotttd

f jot th« benefit of the lockers. Thus

yit. ostein grew over the State, en.

peetAllv in the larger cities where the

t leading business and fn4>fesslonel hien

formed lite club memberHhlp.'
Hut under th6 "Gnllon-a-mouth"

law there Is a special provision pre-

KiiilnK' the storing of liquor* in clubs
> and it whs because of this fact that
t ft? flubs of Columbia, the Mfitiopoli-
r tan, Columbia, tho Elks aud the

L JtidKcwood country club this week
I discontinued the permission to store

liquid refreshment# in Individual lock-'

[ ers and the clul>s are now "dry" i

r Nothing but soft drinks,1' such as

| lemonade, can. now' be had h\ the

I clubs mentioned. They took the ac-

tii'ii in renovating the lockers because

| these dubs will do nothing which is

I unlawful for their meinltership Is

t made up of men who. are law-abiding
I «nd the leaders of the community in
I all lines of business. And it is worthy
[ of note that probably the overwhelm¬

ing majority of tho membership of
these clubs voted for Gov, Manning
and they are going to back up every
itcp lie tnkes for law enforcement.
Reports from Spartanburg, Green-

j; fille and Sumter say that the clubs
have removed all intoxicants and
have none "dry." Similar action has'

\ hoen taken, it is reported, by the
locker clubs in practically all the oth¬
er towns in the State.-'

'/ There lias hoen no report from the
L dubs in Charleston bujt it Is pre-
wmcd that tliey will follow suit and
remove ;ill intoxicants. It is shown
that the administration confidently
expects this action.

It is stated that several of the al¬
leged "blind tigers" In Columbia «'<d
wtih-sti. cnifwpy shrdlu. .cmfwypullu
eisewliere made a pretense of follow
ing the locker system and had mem¬

bership eards but -it is claimed that
f; these eoctlled "clubs" have no bona

flde membet*Mi». However. they are
jfotng ttrtutve to go ouVof Tmsfneaa
for the "lid" Is going on noi only in
Columbia hut throughout tlio Slate,
tiov. Manning is determined to stamp
?ml nil tuid every form of violation
of tho now ylgld liquor laws of South
Carolina. Tlu* governor has said ;hat
he \v«» not responsible for thu |uii*
Ham* of the law hut h.» Is ro-qcnslolo
for lt.M enforcement ;unl he proposes
to do his duty w M i ait four and with¬
out favor, llo >s going to enfort-e the
laws Impartially *%K»1 1 1»»»< the villiw
full whore they iihj

"

It Is exacted that where tho may-
ors of tho oltles fall to do their duty
Hptlsfaetorlly to tho governor In tho
matter of law enforcement he will
Hhmmons tho sheriffs of the couu-
ties and put tho matter up to them.
It is helloved that In tho ease of
Charleston and Columbia a certain
time will ho given for tho local olll-
elals to enforeo the lliws, and In the
event they fall the governor will put
the nuutor up to the sheriffs, and
If they full he will very probably
remove them and put men In their
plaees who will enforce the laws. 'I his
is his announced intention, it is
known. The governor will have noth¬
ing further to say for publication
bv( r his plaits for law enforcement
but II Is known that he Is bonding
his energies to closing up the Illegal
liquor dealers throughout the slate,
and is holding the sheriffs especial¬
ly accountable for results. .Inst what
action he will take In Charleston Is
m'»t known hut there Is a general Im¬
pression In well Informed circles that
the governor is ready to move swift-
ly 111 the matter and that his next
.nuiounc.'inent Mill be through re¬

sults.
With the situation in Charleston

and Columbia, the trouble In Barn¬
well where all the dispensaries have
been closed indefinitely by the gov-
ernor and where ti»e grand Jury has

employed a firm of expert accountants
tci check the books <.f th?\ old dlsicii
sary board, and the Kerahavl county
matter, the governor having summon¬
ed Sheriff W. AY. Huckabee to show
cause before him on March 30 for Q.1-?
leged failure to enforce the laws a-

gainst liquor selling, the hands of thp;
governor are full. However he Is keep¬
ing a close eye on every county and
is in constant touch with the sheriffs
and other law enforcement officers j
throughout the state.

In several of the counties, notably ;
in Saluda and Berkeley, the sheriff
held i eonforemie with all of the ina* j
gistrales over efforts to tetfltpp out
the blind tigers and In- Berkeley
county certain territory was ; as-

signed t>» each one to look after and
in this way a close watch can be

kept and It Is harcj, for the "tigers"
to break through such a cordon or to

run such n blockade. Sheriff J. H.
Liglitsey of Hampton county who
Is making a determined effort to

Stamp out illicit dealers under his

jurisdiction favors, the plan of hav¬

ing a convention of magistrates and
may call one of 'hi* county. In those
counties wmeh tftive the" rural police
it. is not so hard for the sheriff to

-. j t

jpatryl ^ .UttUlW^k laii
counties have iu> indlee and hi ibis
oa^ it 1* wt-ll nigh lpipos»slblo for
tho sheriff mihI bin deputy to keop
doVm al* violations t>s|Ktijiiiv where
some sections of the cottDty are

mot#. As wan indnted out by one of
thorn. It Is 1i> such counttot that the
nctlvtf iHM»|H»rHt.loti of tho magistrates
and their constables In iwessary.

It Is believed that blind tiger* will
find rough sailing before Juries and
with the i»oSslblllty of facing a term
on the roads this "gentry" will lake
to their laira.

Top-Dress Oats aiul Wheat.
Clemson College. Mar. I op

dress oats and whoa t ; nd do it with¬
out delay. That Uu the.- mes<ag* . 1
should like to get to every South Car
ollna farmer," sa'd *V. W l«cng atate
agent of demonstration and dim-tor
of the extension division of Clemen
College.

Top-dressing, said Mr. I.pn". will l»c

especHHv nuwwnry this spring 'this
Is try* hoomtsc of the excessive rain
fall of the past whiter, which has <wrv*

ed in groat measure, to wash tho ni¬
trates from the soli.

Mr. Long advises the uso of nltn to
of yoda as a top*dresser, because of
Its ready availability and I'iVnw it
Ik not too high in prloe fit >1resent.

Can You Spell?
At Kokomo, Imiiana, a few (lays

ago the super!nteihloiit of the scfvpols
belt) a spelling contest. Every person
of tho eity was eligible and six hun¬
dred took the test. Of that number
only llfty-two made a ]>erfeot score.

Newspaper men, doctors, lawyers,
merchants, teachers and scholars sub¬
mitted lists of twenty words each and
from that total, twenty words were
selected. The complete list with the
number of times each word wis mis¬
spelled, follows: Miscellaneous, 304 r

calendar, .124 ; parrallel, 27H ; privi¬
lege, 270; superintendent, 248; princi¬
ple, 242 ; nfT~^ ln** 201; sepa¬

rate, 106; disappoint, 177 ; disease.

104; principal, 142; necessary, 187j
business, '330 ; ..relieve, 12fl; receive,
100; truly, 85; government 84; gram¬
mar, 70 ; believe, 78.
One woman, who made a perfect

score, had been a servant for sixty-
three years and had had only eight
weeks schooling, A county official*
who had been in business all his \ijfe
missed every word. Another man only
got one right. One woman missed all
but three. ;

Here are the words, arranged in
the form of two sentences. Hand to
a frlenjl, ask him to dictate the sen¬

tences *o you. write down the words
and see how many you mis-spell :

""The privilege of separating ninety
iniscellimeous calendars, arranged in
two parrallel lines, was against the

principles of the superintendent, so

his niece, not to disappoint the gov¬
ernment, nor eauflf it to lose bu&inesp,
removed the principal calendars and
thus relieved her uncle of a strain
which might have brought on a disease.
Then she believed It had become truly
necessary for her to receive her In¬
struction In grammar."
L ,, '¦'-rgfrr:"'1 "Tftl '

THE FOUNTAIN AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
THAT SYMBOLIZES THE BUILDING OF THE PANAMA CANAL

V 5 V

*#». Panama cam) f« «ymbo!feed to the mntwn
in the center lagoon of the three lagoons of the 8

.rp first released on opening day, February 90, col

nd by the same means: the electric spark transmit*

ted the great exposition at Baa Francisco bysliyi

labor that went tatty the bnlldlng of
°"rl,n* Cslder. fhla heroic sculpture stands

J|J» ths main entrance gate*. The waters w

2wll P01****8 of the exhibit palaces a

f)tit; COW AMI UKR JMKOIMJCT.

CtcuiMm College Weekly Note* for tlio
Farmer and Dairyman.

\ ,
v. #

(Tiune notes ure prepared weekly l»y
the Dairy Division of Clemson (Julletfe,
Which will Ik« ghul to answer any ques¬
tions |>crtainlng to dairying.)'
Mope can he housed th a >'llo

thiin in any other form of building of
cost.

Keeping rccortN for each cow Is In-
disposable to the dairyman who won hi
ho really successful.
To make jjood butter It U ucc4«Nsn*

ry to have clean milk ami lu>a'th\ ixnvs.
Milk from unhealthy cows 1^ not a s:ifo
article of food, oven though t her- -Is no

visible dirt \n it*.
Fil er brushes for washing milk uten-

<11* should
J

replace the common dish¬
ing.. They do better work and are

more easily kept clean.
It is a g<Hsl practice to let the calf

suck the. cow for about forty.eltfht
hours after birth, after which it should
»>e taken from its mother. In the case

of a weak, calf, however, it is better
to let it remain two or three day*
longer.

Calves should never be fed from a

'trough and in uroups. The Dairy Dl-
.Uion of Oleiuson College \yill furnish

reouest- plans for mi' king simple
kittle calf stanchions. ,

T-se these end
.feed each calf by Itself.

The only way to Increase tin* number
pounds of hiUtorfat produced by a

cow Is to increase the numls r of gal-
'ous of milk she tribes. This is host
done by feeding some succulent feed
such as roots or silage Fresh spring
urrnss has the same effect.

Milk begins t-> soor within a few
minutes after It Is taken from the row
If It is not cooled.' The bacteria that
cause souring do not thrive in cold
nal'k. Therefore, to keep milk or cream

sweet, coo! it without delay.
If cream lifts an unpleasant t »ste or

.odor before it is churned. It will make
¦'Utter of poor quality. It is impo<«d«
¦¦Mo .tu__makfc.Kor4.lnit4w- with dletvr
sour cream.

; Whore vou have two or'more gallons
Af milk Qr erertm to handle nn'l keen
cool, about,, the best and cheapest - ex-

for keepine it is what is called the
.shot iron can. This e*»n Is light. Ktronr
ijio.Mii awl e*isv to- keep clean.

THHKK BATTI/ESHIPS SUNK.

Operations in Dardanelles Costly For
Allied Forces.

-.London, March 10. The British bat-
tlesdilps Irrlsistible and Ocean and the
French battleship Bouvet were blown

up by floating mines while engaged
with the remainder of the allied licet in

attacking the forTs In the narrows of

the Dardanelles Thursday. .

Virtually all the crews of the, two
British ships were saved, having been
transferred to other ships, under a hot
lire, 'but anlnternal explosion took place
on board the Bouvet after she had foul-
ed the mine and most of her crew was

lost- . The Bouver. sunk three minuted
after she bit the mine. .

, t 4

The waters in which the' ships werd
lost had been swept of. mines but tb4
British admirality asserts that the
Turks and Germans set floating con*,|
tftlhers~6f explosives adrift,, and thesd
were carrie<l down by the current pn
to the allied ship* gathered Inside th$
entrance ofthe straits.

All the ships sunk wefe old ones..
The Bouvet was built nearly 20 years
ago and the Ocean and Irrisistible in
1808. They were useful, however, for
the work in which they were engaged
in the Dardanelles. The sunken Bri¬
tish ships are being replaced by the
battleships Queeu and Implacable, ves¬

selA of a similar type. They are sajd
to have started some time ago in anti¬
cipation of Just such, losses as have

,now occurred.. Two other ships, the
British battle cruiser Inflexible and the
tfrench battleship Gaulois, were hit by
shells and damaged. British casuali-
tles, according to the British official
report, "were not heavy considering the
scale of operations." ,

The damage done to the Turkish
forts by tho heavy bombardment has]
nqt been ascertained. It is said, that
operations against them are continu¬
ing. The forts attacked are those on

cach side of Kephea bay and on Kephez
point outside th« narrows and those
"on Kalidbahr ami Chanak Jn .the nar¬
rows.

, The Kephez forts replied strongly
when the- battleships advanced up the
Dardanelles and all the ships were hit.
ft ,1s asserted that these forts finally
were silenced" and a bombardment of
those in .the narrows was under way
when the three battleafilps hit the
mines. The blowing up of the ships
did not cause a cessation of the fight¬
ing, which continued until darkness In¬
tervened. It is understood the engage¬
ment was resumed today.

Babb, white, was acquitted
dreenville this week He

for the burning of C. P.
_ K capittU crUua, since
within a few feet of tti*
of Bsrnett, tiA Hv«* of

aadangtrcd by rhe

__ _ SLN11AY AT TKIXITV. -

Colored Mothodhd llud (iatlhi (|uur
Mte to FuriiiHli Music.

Sunday, March '-'1st, Inst., was in
deed ti ^roat day for (lio mouthers and
friends of Trinity M. K. Church. Al
11 :H0 (ho mornliiK service wan con¬
ducted i»y the pastor. who preached
an Interest liitf jfcerinon, In the after¬
noon « largo ron«recatlon of whlto
ami colored people packed tho church
to hoar tho Clallln University (Jloo
singers. ,

Tho singers, a trio, with a pianist,
gave a high grade sacred concert f«>r
tho benefit of tholr school.
Tho pleasure of hearing thoso uoted

singers Is attested l»y tho fact, that
sovoral selections rendered wow re¬
peated hy si>oclal requests from mom-
lK»rs of tho audience. Tho ontlro sue.
coss of tho odoo^rl was vory apprcol
atlvoly evidenced hy tho eagerness of
tho |KH>l>lo to give to tho cause of
christian education. In a short tltno
tho eoU«M>tlou whirl i amounted to $.'1(1.120
was received and tho benediction was
announced.

Dr. t«. M. Dunlow, tho president of
Olattln, Is a hollovor In, and a sub¬
stantial benefactor of christian and*
Industrial training for ooloro<l i>ooplo.
and wo should show hlih our host up-
prociatlon. No would havo preached
tho morning sermon hut Illness pre- 1
vented and caused hint to rot urn t<>
Orangeburg without mooting his en¬
gagements. This was regretted hy all.

At S :80 In the evening, health ser

vices were conducted at which lime'
addresses wore delivered hy our doc-
tors, trained nurses and others,
Tho x|MH'lal feature of the evening

was the address delivered by the huiy-'
or, Hon. C. II. Yates. * This was an
Instructive and excellently rendered
xpeooh,
Tho happy res|»onse to this address

was delivered hy (\ <\ Lowory, and
It ended with the tendering of a rising
vote of thanks to Mr. Yates hy the
audience. Dr. .J. P. Pickett's address
"Man's Allotted l>ays," attracted much
attention. Dr. J. II. Thomas was mas-

trr of rpremofiiw.
Respectfully,

O. U I>owery.(
. : *

M J|J J. U _t ..... j",

Program uf Convention.
I; "

Following Is i ho program of ih*
Township Sunday School ('onvontlo®
wlilolt will moot lit Huflfalo llnptUt
Church, Sunday, April 10, llUft:

10:H0 a. hi. Devotional exorcist*
conducted hy drover Jones.

1.0 ; in a. hi.. Address of welcome lor
T. J. Cupstld. It os j (onso h,v J. H. Oa
loo.

11 ;lft a. nt. lOiii'ollinoiit of delegate*.
11:25 a. in. Heading of minutes of

last meeting.
* 1 1 :110 a. hi What k 1 ml of amuse

moiit can a Christian indulge III with
out Injury to others. Hoy. Forhos, A
10. Fulinor, John I. Ilowors and H. A\
West.

12: If! p. in. Tho Importance of early
training, ltov. W. R Wat ridge, Alox.
ltrtuvn, l>. M. Klrkloy.

1 p. in. IMntier on tho ground.
2 p. in. Hong sorvloo oondnotod 1>»

F. 1.. ('a too.

2 : ir> p. m. Tho law «»f script oral

giving. Opened hy A. F. Young. Hot.
S. D. Bailey, W. 1>. Soogars. W. U.
Flllott.

tt :00 p. m What 1* tho rotation of *

the Sunday School to the church?

OjH'nod hy T. .». Oupstld, 1>. M .Hothun#
and It. F. Adams.

S, A. Wost for Committee.

Tho dispensaries In 1-1 counties of

the State sold $2M,K0I.S7 worth of

iluuor during Fehjnary according to

a statement Issued hy AIoso 11. Mohlty.
State dispensary auditor. Tho oporat
lug expenses Amounted to $17,047.20.

FIELD SELECTED
WE HAVE ABOUT 75 BUSHELS

1 Bushel $2.50
PRICES: */s Bushel 1.50

v V4 Bushel 1.00
A poor stand of corn means a poor crop. . Plant Rood

seed and have two ears where you have been getting oneL
Have Corn to sell.
We offer 500 to 600 bushels in the shuck at our farm

at a little above market price of shipped corn. It will
feed further on the ear than shelled corn and is better
feed.

WORKMAN & MACKEY

WANTED--To Buy Cattle
Highest cash price paid for good cattle-.fat or poor.alK

must be free from cattle tick.

Camden Beef Cattle Farms
r-a&gftfita: ire-fry/aiB?

FRED £. PERKINS* Special Partner L. I. GUION, Proprietor
*Aw,r. - ijema.-rn.-zi An-ma ^vitA ^ST.jjurT- i i ... ,11.'^^

Galvanized Corrugated and V Crimped Roofing
1,000 SQUARES IN STOCK

Writ* ui for prict*
Columbia Supply Company

«2J WEST &ERVA1S ST. COLUMBIA. 8. t.

^ ~ .v.--;--" I

Buy a Ford Car
- V'. . .-r.r.TT.r :-r. .

W© have accepted the agency from the. Factory
iMirt Offfir this yjear a Ford Roadster: for $474 00
delivered, and a Touring Car for $524.00 delivered.

People laughed at the Wrighr* with their air¬
ship. They scoffed at Marconi-and his wireless.
They poked fun at McConnlck and his reaper. They
called Columbus a fool. It seems odd now doesn't
it? Hundreds of people saw a teakettle lid teetle,
yet only Watt and Newton actually cashed in on
the experience.

. Now is the time for you to cash in on a Ford.
Lots of men told you that; a Ford was too light
They did not see its future. Now they realise that
the Ford has become an absolute business necessity.

Come in and see the new Fords, you will find
what we tell you worth your attention/ and that
ft #111 set IfiO htlnking.

---#3


